LUTHERAN HIGH NORTHEAST DAILY ANNOUNCEMENT
Tuesday
2-12-19
Good News for Today!

Jeremiah 17:7-8 - Blessed is the man who trusts in the LORD, whose trust is the
LORD. He is like a tree planted by water, that sends out its roots by the stream,
and does not fear when heat comes, for its leaves remain green, and is not
anxious in the year of drought, for it does not cease to bear fruit.
Today for lunch is Wendys.
Lunch Patrol: Garrett B., David B., Hunter B., Kaelee B. Gina B.
After school study will be with Mrs Keseman.
We will be on Pep Rally Schedule on Tuesday for girls basketball sub district play and to recognize our
wrestlers.
Period 1: 8:00-8:50
Period 2: 8:50-9:45
Period 3: 9:45-10:35
Period 4: 10:35-11:25
Period 5: 11:55-12:38
Period 6: 12:38-1:21
Period 7: 1:21-2:04
Period 8: 2:04-2:47
Pep Rally/Class meeting: 2:47-3:15
Jeremiah, Julia, Ella, Becca, and Temo, get lunches and meet in the music room to prepare during lunch.
We leave for our ambassador visit after lunch and should be back to school around 1:30.
Tuesday Night (2/12): Lutheran High Northeast girls take on Randolph in the semifinals of the D-1-6 SubDistrict semifinals at Stanton at 7:45. The game will be broadcast on 106 KIX & 106 KIX.com.
The student who borrowed the book "The Lost City of Z" please see Mrs. Beam ASAP
Strength and Fitness classes report to study hall today.
The Junior class is pre selling Krispy Kreme donuts this week. Glazed original donuts are $10 a dozen
and chocolate iced, lemon filled, raspberry filled, and kreme filled donuts are $12 a dozen. Talk to a
junior or Mrs. Osten if you are interested. Money is due at the time you order. Donuts will be picked up
on Friday, February 22. Thank you for your support!
We have Shopko scrip available. If you can use it, please purchase so we can clear out our gift cards
from the scrip program.

Health Careers Club is Wednesday, Feb. 20th at 7:00-8:30 pm. It will be located Faith Regional Main
Campus-Nebraska Room. There are 15 counties in Nebraska without a dentist! Come learn about the
field of dentistry with Dr. Jacob Nordhues of Family 1st Dentist.

